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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

LAWYERS.

jyjORRIS & DOOLIiV,

Lvw, Real Estate, Collecting
Agency anu Rentals.

Room 3, Kondnll Hullillng, Second St.

P?. HURLING AMI!,

Attorney at Law',
h

Logan County Abstracts.
Oklahoma n venue, opposite? Lnnd ofllce.

Guthrie, Ok.

QEORCE PRICE,

General and Land Attorney.
Twelve esrs Kxpcrlence. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. I'rompt and M
flclent Service. t

References! General Land Officers, Okla-uom- a

Territory.

nr s. jones & son,
Attorneys at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.
West of Capitol National Hank nulldlnR.

Joseph Wlsby. C. G. llornor.

VISBY & HORNOR,

Attorneys,
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Rooms 2M5, Over Capitol National Hank.

yOLNEY HOGG AT r,

Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.
Inifr STi-- r "Hit '"' l. tkl t
yiLLIAM B LIN COL, All

Attorney at Law,
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

fiST 0 HI c e in Leader Building.

J D. TODD,

Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma,

flalf block wost of U. S. land ofllce.

Q S. CUNNINGHAM,

Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.

wM. D. SMITH & CO.

Attorneys at Law,

Porrjj. - - Oklahoma.
Carl linvn associated with mo In all land
cases, S. U. Decker of Guthrie.

DENTISTS

)R. PEOPLES,

TJEXJMTISX.
Officii First St. and Oklahoma Avo.

UESinuNCE Second St. and Noblo Avo.

PHYSICIANS.

)R. D. STEVENS,

Physician and Surgeon,
McElHinnoy's Drug Store Second Si

Q A. HUGHES, D. D. S.

Dentistry In all Its Branches.

Office! room 35 Readies Hlock, over
Capitol National Hank

Occidental1-- : Hotel,
210 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Just opened. Everything new

and fresh. Table unsurpassed
Special attention shown commercial
trade. Special rates to regular
boarders.

R. J LONG, Proprietor.

JAMES & ROBERTSON,

Heal Estate, Abstracts

XX u

INSURANGR
Resident agents of tho Traders'

Cmupauy of Chicago, 111.

Telephone No. 15. tlrny block.
GUTHUIi:, - OKLAHOMA.

M. WHITE
General Contractor.

Brick and Stone Work
Will Give careful attention to

Cistern and Chlmnor Work.

Office at Santa Fe ouse,U5 So.5thSt

Kiser. McLean & Co.
Havo HAY FORSALi: in carload lots.

HOGS SOLDon COMMISSION
E5T" At Warner's old II very stand JE,
deT On Seventh and Xoblo sts. JtX

Wm. Morehead,

TransfeCTrunk Line

ESTABLISHED APRIL 22, 1889

115 Oklahoma Ave. i
j

All orders for baggage on outgoing,
trains should be left one

'hour before the tram

THE DAILY LEADER

Is tho paper for the
pooplo. It enters A
more homes than nny
cither paper In thh
Srnnd Territory of

THE DAILY LEADER

Is the paper In which
t6 filmit your ndwr-tlsmnc- nt

for holiday
trade. You want to

A reach the masto"".
TlIK l.KADElt Will
old you.

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER?

ToTiik Lkaiikii. If
not. now U the time
put In jour order for
Kooil rending these
cold evenlnRT. ' Sub-
scribe now and be
happy.

HOME MADE CANDIES,

FRESH EVERY DAY,

FINEST CANDIES in cm
AT

MRS. HORMRGER'S,
107 MUST STilEBT.

Hikes Nursery Go.

A HOME INSTITUTION.

kinds of Trees and Ornamcnta

Shubbcry adapted to

this climate.

Small Fruits a Specialty,

For Free Price List, send to

W. H. HIKES,
Guthrie, Okla.

RLOCKSON FOUND.

MINDLESS IN A SAN FRAN-CISC- O

HOSPITAL.

INJURED IN A RAILWAY WRECK.

The Mlislnc; Treasurer of the Knights of
Honor of Ksmn. Unbln to Kemeiif

her Anrthlnc Artrr He Left HI
Home in J'ort fccott to

Attenil the flrnnil Lodge.
Last September.

Tout Kcor-r-, Kan., Nov. 27. (icorgo
Klockson, tho Tort Scott merchant
and grand treasurer of tho Knights of
Honor of Kansas, who mvbtcrlously
disappeared fronv homo two months
ago, has "been identified in 11 hospit-
al ut Fresno, Cal., by 11 member
of the Odd Follows order to which he
also belonged, lie had been Injured
in a railroad wreclc nnd was taken to
the hospital for treatment. How he
got to California U still a mystery u
his mind Is apparently a blank

YVhon KlocUhon disappeared ho had
about COO of the lodge's money mul
was ostensibly on his way to attend
the meeting of tho grand lodgo at
I,cavcnworth. He had largo business
Interests here and his family Is
among the first in the city.

Kloelcson is not dangerously hurt
and will be brought home as soon as
possible. Large nnvards for his iden- -

tllicatlon bail been oiroreu uy dqwi
lodges.

The telegram received hero said
that Kloelcson was penniless nnd was
unable to tell what became of the
money ho carried from here.

Kloelcson left home one September
afternoon to attend the annual meet-
ing of tlm Knights of Honor grand
lodge at lOaveilivorth. lie mot sev-

eral friends oil the train between
Fort Scott and Kansas Cif.y, and
aslted ono of thorn which woujd bo
tho best road to talte In traveling from
Kansas City to Leavenworth. Ho ar-
rived in Kansas City shortly ofter 3
o'clock and then strangely disap-
peared, no person who know him
having seen him until to-da- A
thorough sttarch was mado for him In
Kansas City, but no duo was found.

THE LADY AND A FOpiVPAR.
Mlu McDcnnott or tlm Clreat Kortliaru,

C'lilrBO, IU. u I.ltalr l.iierlrni.
CmrAOO. Nov. ST. Miss Tllllii P.

JIcDermott.cashterof the (Ireat North-
ern hotel, was going from her home
on Lytic street to the Market street
car line to go to the hotel, last
night, when as she passed an alley a
tall, stout, well-dresse- d and fclili.oth
faced man stepped In frout of lior,
blocking the way, and, raising his
lint, revealing a face of more than or-

dinary intelligence, said: "Ueg vour
punlou, miss for stopping you on such
a blttur cld night too, but 1 must
havo your watch ami purse. Pleaso
give them to tnu w jthput compelling
laa to resort to violenus, '

Miss McDermott replied! "I iavo
no wiitch, and I won't give you my
purse."

"Tlien I sSjall take it," retorted the
man, and he seisil one arm with one
hand anil with the othr J" attempted
to wrench the purse irom lwf? grasp
Miss McDormott caught him by the
throat with hur dibougaged baud und
thoy struggled from the middle of the
sidewalk to the curb.

The footpad suddenly struck the
young womau sovcral times on tho
face and head Dared by 'the blous,
her strength began to fall uml tho
man took the purse from her hand,
partly tearing the glove. Seeing a
diamond ring on tho girl's finger, he
attempted to remove it She clinched
her fingers tightly and for the first
t.'mo screamed for lielp.

The man, alarmed, ran down the
alley. MJs McDermott. stopping tho
How of blood froiu the wounds on her
face, returned to her home. She soon
recovered from the nervous shock and
later went to her place at tha hoM
olllce, although somewnai cusugureu.

Tlm Jiew Yoik Weokly World and
IVctkly Lvvriiona jear for1,i0

JFKAUDSJN THEM AIL.

SHREWD CLASS OF SWIND-
LERS AND FAKIRS no

AltK 'IIIOSI: aviio ri: i;nc i,i: HAM'i

rosTorricu.

How VnUn Hrlirnirs of livery Ileserlp
tlon Aro Ailvprtlsod to Drrolvn null

llrflin tlm tllllllliln Members of Ho

rletf. of

OT WITH ST AND-in- f

tho fact thai
swindlers who use
tho Unito't States
mails for their ne-
fariouswma arc noarl.v

purposes
always as

caught, thoro aro
still many pvoplc
who aro foolish

'TePiiY' cough to try 1U
I k' Asa rule, when 11Z&1 331? nlan llutIS " ,las

JSfet' been duped by
bogus advertisements, ho applies to
the postal authorities for aid, and tho
postolllco Inspector places his bleuths
on the trail with n certainty of expos-
ing the bchomo nnd capturing the pro-
moters. No danger Is so Imminent as
the unlawful use of the United Males
malls, as many a criminal has learned
in a short career.

In tho west the malls are not used
for tho nromotion of frauds as fre- -

(lucntly as In tho east, and in my ex--

perienco tho grcnter part of the
work in my department lias been de-

tecting tho pillering of letters or tho
robbing of postolllccs. Iot ono man
in a thousand is abloto extract money
or valuables from the mails.

Yet fools will try to do it. Queer,
how a man will place his head under
t.ie guillotine, but tho temptation of to
)iand)ing valuables proves too great
for many.

, Is wrong for persons to inclose
looso bills In letters, as It puts temp
tation In tho way of every man who
handles them, it eostabnt little more
to register tho lotters or purchase a
monoy order. Hut, ns for fakes, my
experience with them has been si ght.

There was ono man in this city
who carried on his operations for
three years before we can Jit him.
His scheme was to so.ul llamlng ad-

vertisements all ovor tho country,
showing a bupcrior article of well au-
gurs and derricks for a prl'-- far below
the average. In this way he caught
many a sharp man, up woutu exact a
from them a puyinunt In advance, any?
where from Sr. to b75. Of course ho
had no further correspondence, with
his victim uftor getting tho advance
money, and ho would get lottors up-
braiding him for Doing a cheat and a
fraud. It was through tho e letters
that complaint', reached us irommany
pf the victims. Wo started on his trail
n.ul flnallv located him In tho tliild
story of a tenement house on Frank-
lin avenue. Here, In abject
poverty, wo found thfl ujiarper
living with his wife and throo chii:
dren, almost without clothing and

starving. Strange what ho had
done with tho monoy ho had received,
for in tho time ho had been carrying
on h s operations ho must have real-
ized thousands of dollars, but it was
all gone. Ho said ho had SDont
it on his family and in advor-tlsini- r.

On account of his poverty,
tho neod his family had of his support
anil In view of tho fact that hu Had

.1.r.ll H !. l..f.( .1,1(1 .. A.never wurncu u mnu wuw i..
his line, which was a big one, was
suspended during good behavior.

Another good one was a hchemo
that caught victims like molasses does
Hies. Advertisements weio inserted
in city and country newspapeis for
traveling men to handle cigars, ex-

perience not. necessary. Tills, of
eourso, caught "suckers," especially In
the country, where numberless youn
men aro etremoly mix 911s to become
drummers. The "axiieiiunoe nof.
necessary" was tho tru up card. Ttio
victim vould write on, with descrip-
tions of himself and his qualifications,
and would frequently enclose his
photo,

Credentials were always satisfac-
tory, and tho young fellow would be
required to send on S15 for his sain- -

pics and case, with a promise of S;: a
month and expenses. I hp outfit,
would bo sent per agreement, with
instructions to start out and send in
his expense account at tho end of the
month.

Tho rako oil' tho fnklr roce ved was
tho diiVerenco between tho actual
cpst of tho samplo outfit, which was '

wfrt)i only about SI. I caug t onto
the case and went to his ofllce in tho
down town btiBiiioss district.

He protested that ho was doinj; ap
honest business, and he had cigars in
boxes and ho had a shipment ready to j

express that ho showed me, but it
didn't go I examined lil- - mall and
found many lotteis bitterly upbraid-- 1

ing him for his crookedness, as some
of tho victims had paid out us much as

fc33 --i- r
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is? .

CAIT.IIT IV TlIK act,
5100 for expenses. Many talos luvil
been made, but only a lew oi tno
orders were billed I estimated thai
he had appointed l,iiUi itgouts nml
made big money. His so1 tenco w..s
two years.

Only one woman did I evor catch
in the toll and she was pla ing tho
rloli widow chulpe. Mio advertised in
the marrlaire papersof Augusta Ma ne.
for a husband. Those papers havo
hundreds of such advertisements, but

J hers was put in an attractive form
and caught tho eyes of several thrifu
young mon. A correspondence would
.ensue, wlilfli waxed w.irnur nd
warmer until the man proposed, an t

after a few more letters arrangements

were omplrtrd for a meeting and? a
woddinj;. Then the widow would
write a timid lnttor to her productive
husband. Klntlnfr that owing to
circumstances ovor which she had

control, and' tho rest of tho usual
hard-luc- k story, she lacked the ncce-nar- y

funds to reach Hip city where she
was to meet her truo and only love,
and If he would kindlr send her 40
she would !. ennblud to purchase "ho
necessary wedding garments nnd pay
her railroad fare. No ardont lovur
could resist suoh an appoal, especially
when Itcai.Tofrom a you 117 and linmi-hom- o

widow, who was backed by 100

the richest land in all Kansas, and
the oor tltipu would raise the 10.

That would lw the laM. he would
ovor hear of Ills money or the woman.
Complaints of this particular widow
bcuumo so froqnent that 1 Investigated
tho case. She lived ut Honlon. lean ,

and by watching the mail I located her
uio wne 01 r bcchuh uuis, ouu

H lrH

iir. TRrri:i Tin: widow.
was a handsome woman and seemed

bo all right, luit they were paving
'for a home and alio gave ail the money
she had secured by her fraud to her
husband. He paid all the vict ms who
had complained nnd she escaped pun-
ishment, but she corresponded no
more with the marriage paper flondq.

Gi:ouni: A, Dick,

AUGUSTA TO VEL'S MURDER.

Still its Much of 11 Mystery as
Kerr,

The jury in the Tovel murder case
at St. Lotus last week acquitted Alex-
ander Landau of complicity In the
crime. The case had been in pr 'gress
for several days. Miss Augusta Tovol,

school teacher, while crossing Ucl-m- ar

and Grand avenues Dec 'J, 18U0,
was run down by a bugtry driven by
two mrn, lior clothing caught in the
gear ng and she was dragged along
six blocks, the horses b. ing lashed
Into 11 gallop. Whcti picked up she
was battored beyond recognition. She
died in two dajs. 1 ivo bundled dol-
lars was raised by subscription to be

given as a reward
for tho arrest of
tho criminals. No
trace cnuld b o

fas w fpund of Urn two
men. Last April
A 1 o xa t' d or and
Lewis Landau, wo
.. ....i.e. .... .i ...

V UU14 ilium
iuent h I d o mor- -

S nlin i(c to ii v n n -

? res'td charged
Mr-- -' with tho crime.

T h e arrest w a s
AuorsTA tovki- - made on informa-

tion lurnished by Lotus Landau, ,lr., n
n hew of tho aeviised, who claimed
to' have hoard his unclea admit tha
cr mo in a family oonvci nation. Young
L idau mid his mother, Mrs. Ar nson,
up,ienred befoie tl" gmnd jury and ou
their tsstiuionv the t.vo moil wo o in
dieted. Mrs. Aronson and her son
then mystoriously dUappeared anl on
this account tho easo was continued
from time 1 1 time until lust Monday.
Alexander was tried first. The clo- -

fonso was an alibi, Alexander proving
ho was at la ro. III., Dec , 1MK). uno
Landauc th re was a cunspiraoy
against thorn on the part of their

Mrs Aron-o- n and her son,
Lou s Landau, .lr., growing out of a
family quarrel b Mrs. Aron-
son s remarrying two months after her
first husband, tho Landaus' brother,
died. Louis Landau .lr , the accuser, '

disappeared after giving is evidence
befo'o the gr n jury and did not re-- 1

appear unti lo day. Alter 'hotestit,
inony was all in aiul tho lawyors werg
arguing the oaso he earn- - in und took
a seat in the r ar part of the court
room. Mrs Aronson waa over ound,

KK'
law Tho o:iso tier inst Lewis Lnndau
was continued and will probably never
come to trial. I

Coimtiirfnlt.tr In u Cuw.
A number of c unlorfeiters were

surprised in thijir cave in tho Laurel
lliil mountains about our ml cs from
Watorfonl, l'a., lust wio.. They were
discovered by three hunters named
.John and J K. liutter and George
Spiley, who saw three men coming
out of mi obi cave each carrying a
satchel. The hunters ailed to then.,
jtitthey refused to stop and ran Into
the mountain in ttio di)u. Mon of New
Florence. The hunters opened flro on
them, which tho counterfeiters r. --

turned, iiiit none of tho shots took ef-

fect. The hit tors concluded to ex-pl- o

e tho cave and were astonisi ed to
Und a full kit of counterfeiters' tools,
such a molls, etc., also about a hun-
dred pounds of wool, a keg of whisky,
and oth.-- r tnings. Thoy at once

to Wnterf' rd and iiront-e- thq
neighborhood, and a party started in
hut pursuit. For several months past
counterfeit nionev has been Id circula-
tion ali through that sec. ion

.llolilieil l'lirUlinrst Spies.

The mobbing of somo of Dr. Park-jiu'rti'- s

agents at Kro u street and
tho Ilowery, New York, on the a ter-noo- n

of dot. '" by an excited and
turbulent crowd of east sid'- - res.id nts
rcsuitod 'n the arrest of five men who
wore taken to police lioulquarters for
examinati nam! dentitifathin apt.
Dovery of the Lldredge slret station
made the arrests and in the evening
the . gouts Identified the wlm led the
riot and assau t. Ttn-s- iliree were
hold in ball and tho others released.
If tho prisoners are convicted It will
be of riot, a felony t'upt Devery and
his men aud a number of central otlice
detectives were unusual y active. A
Mimber of men vi I'ed headijuarters
Ij tne escort of oil ce s und sent away
Bfcti'l.

MAM I A II 111 u nt

Fine Carriages,

Spring Wagons

and Buggies.

H nd n- -

. ura'iieJ
no rth ht'coiid btriK't

W. H. BRUNNER

. - u
IT IS FOE YOUE COMFOET

To know that Guthrie possesses the largest and
most complete furniture house in the territory, where
can be found as choice a selection of Furniture, Car-
pets, Draperies, Rugs, Pictures and Picture Frames
as one would wish, and at prices as low as any
western city.

A.JLSPENGiEEL.,
The Furniture Palace.

Speelnl and complete Undertaking Department with a skilled mnn In charge.

Coffee

Lowe's
Open Day

Like Your Mother

Made!
AT

. Restaurant.
Meals served In Qrst-cla- ss stylo a' all hours. South side

butween First and Second streets.

Stillwater and Orlando

ExGtianae Barn.
SHIVELY BROS. & VAN WYCK, Prop'?.

First-clas- s livery barns at Stillwater nnd Orlando. The best of teams am
Improved facilities for carrying passengers between thess two points. Teair
always ready to start at any time in the dny nnd -- eMirn at your pleasure.
I'lie hhortest and quickest route between (Jnlhrle and Stillwater is via Orlando

REAVES BROS
.nlpr'rti of (

fine Wines, Liquors and Ciprs.
Cor. ad St. and Harrison Ave.

The English Kitchen,
OLDEST HOUSE AND ONE OF THE BEST in the Cm.

Finest Bar in the

Iffiglit
Harrison a

GUTHRIE. OK.

105 West Harrison.

City

Rates SI.25 Per Day. Board Reasonablp

THE SILVER DOLLAR
WYATT & CO., Proprietors.

Territory.

sajncl.

JOHN T. BRICKNER.
Contractor and Builder,

Estimates furnished on Buildings
of all description. Territorial
agent for U. S. Roof Paint.

Office 109 North First Street.

Richard Ehrecke,
Jewelry:-- : Manufacturer.

Everything in the Jewelry line made to order.

Badges and Special Work Solicited, Practical Watchmaker.

All work GuanuU' ttl. Cor, Vilas ay. and Second st,

Arkansas Milling

FLOUR, FEED, COAL.
I Telephone 38. P. W. RUTHERFORD, MgY.

1 7 --w ufrrMs - t -
1

0
0
A
L

Y
A
K
D

,0
Se us before ylngep 0
where. We sell by the 100
pounds, toi or car load.de- -
ivered to any part of city. k
Ye handlo the following Lgrades t

FRONTENAC, $6.

WEIR CITY, .

PITTSBURG, $6, Y
CANON CITY, SO

ANTHRACITE A
Delivery, 25c por load.

R
1IEN1IV LINN, Prop.

Di
AT TUB ICB PLANT.

Ifell, Well, Look at This 1

wa.l!lIy6ng
Says he runs the best short- -

rdcr restaurant in Guthrie,
and it must be the truth,
from the way the people fill
up his tables. Everything
cooked to order just what
you want, and as much or as
little as you like. Pay for
what you get.

I Mil H II H H 'HI i'M "j

gecond St., West Side, Hear Harrison.

CITY HOTEL,
STILLWTER, OKLAHOMA,

E. H. CHANCEY. Proprietor

tfewly furnished and refitted through-
out. Only first --class hotel in the city.-

Hpeclal attention given to commerclali
trade.

Guthrie people celve a cordial we
omc.

S Uf Df$
Ji Hi rdimm

LIVERY.
202 East Cleveland ave.

HORSES & BUGGIES
Best attention, SS per month- -

Cost Rigs in trie City for Hire.

CS-- TRY ME ONCE j&j

COAL
Pittsburg,

Frontenac,

Scranton,
WiLr City,

Canon City,

Anthracite

Tlieso aro the best grades of Soft
:oal Huy now as prices will advance
later.

Leonard & Go.
TRANSFER

MEN.

Harrison Avenue. One block west
of Depot. Telephone 500.

OKLAHOMA

UNIVERS!

GUTHRIE, OK.,

Instructions in Primary, Inter-medtia- e

and College courses.
Departments in Music and Art.
Complete business College.
Rates Reasonable.
Faculty of Six Teachers.

JOEL F. SMITH
9

President.
FOR A HOOD

LIVERY RIG
-- Go tc- -

STAPLETON'S

Livery Barnj
Cleveland Ay. Eat of Division St.

' ' I WHIMS

T. L. ROBINSON,
House, Sign and Carriage'

PAPER HANGING.
Estlmittcs Furnished on Application

115 North Second Street.


